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Dceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Pasaenger Stoamor ol Thin Line Will Arme and Leave

Thii Port as Hereunder

mom SAN FHC5SC0 SMI

ALAMED AUG 12 ALAMEDA vAUG 17
VENTURA iM AUtf 24 SIERUA AUG 23
ALAMEDA rtEPr 2 ALAMEDA SEPT 7

BIEBRA 5SEPT 11 SONOMA SEPT 13
ALAMEDA SEPT 23 ALAMEDA SEPT 28
SONOMA LOOT 5 VENTURA OCT 4
ALAMEDA O iV U ALAMEDA OCT 19
VENTORA rOOJ1 26 SIERRA OOT 25
ALAMEDA j NOV 4 ALAMEDA NOV 9
SIERRA tNOV 16 SONOM NOV 15
ALAMEDA 1 NOV 25 ALAMEDA NOV SO

SONOMA fiDKO 7 V13NTURA DEC 6
ALAMEDA 1DEO 10 ALAMEDA DEC 21

V

II J

In connection with the calling of the above utearnoro the Agontn are
prepared to iaiuo to intondiug psasonEors coupon through ticfcotn by any
railroad from San Francisco to ell points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship liaetb all European ports
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Address That Fell as

a Bombshell in Re¬

publican Gamp

Fellow Citizens A chairman o the
Territorial Central Committee of the
Democratic party o Hawaii I take
pleasure In presiding at this meeting
called to latlfy tho Legislative ticket
o the Democratic paity at the coming
election and In presenting to you tho
different candidates selected to run up-

on
¬

that ticket
Entering for the first time publicly

upon my duties as chairman thlsoven
Ing I desire to refer briefly to a per-
sonal

¬

matter It is being said I un-
derstand

¬

that I am taking an active
part in Democratic politics having In
mind the securing of some important
office should the Democratic party be
successful In the national elections and
the Territory pass Into Demociatlo
control Ordinarily f would pay no at
tentfon to this statement but as it
may impair my usefulness in the dis ¬

charge of my duties bs chairman of the
Territorial Central Committee and as
it Is not true I wish to put a quietus
to such talk and to deny in toto as
I now do any such Intention and to
state without mental i enervation that
under no consideration whatever am 1
seeking or will I accept oillco of any
kind The fact that I have never held
oflice heretofore though having had
opportunities that way should be con-
clusive

¬

that in the present instance I
mean what I say and say what I mean

AS TO CITIZENS J AKTT

The tiuth is any intelligent man who
believed that party politics must ana
will pieVail in this Territory and that
the citizen party or ticket is imprae
ticablo ahd also unwise can see the
Impeintive necessity for every citizen
taking an active iart to the extent or
his ability In the lllschavgo v of civic
and political duties If there aiato be
two pai ties Jieiertt Is impeiativethat
both these paitles shall be Vesponslble
parties well organized and able to cope
intelligently with any Issues that may
from time to time confront the people
of this Territory and to handle them
so as to piomote the welfare of the
citizen and tho business and material
interests of this Terrltpry

A citizens party such ns Is often
suggested nowadays slmpy means an
alliance of the white racoi against tne
native race with all the evil results
anj had blood of a race struggle Tho
Hawaiian people after SO years of
filendly and fraternal relations with
the white xace deserve no suoh fate
and whatever may happen however
uoy the Hawnljans or some of them
may be to fully appreciate their priv-
ileges

¬

as Ameilcan citizens and to use
these j pilvlleges understanding ana
well tho white race particularly those
of that raco born and bred in Hawaii
cannot and will not subscilbe to any
nrogiam involving the setting aside of
the Hawaiian He must go hand In
Jinnd with Ufl lmtll in a complete fusion
of blood tho poBteiity of both races
shall foiget for all practical purposes
that any such dhlding line once ex-

isted
¬

THE TIME TO AOT

We claim that the pieBent conditions
n this Tetrjtory slmw that it s high

time the DemociuUc party took a leaa
Ing part in local politics Heretofore
it has occupied a waiting position
mat king tlmo while the Homo Kuiu
party lias insisted on occupying the
fctage In art endeavor to show what It
could do outside of Idle talk and the
making of still moie idle jnomlses
Is almost literally true that jiiHt party
Jins apcnmpKshed nqthlng But the
jjuine jiuio pauy mis none worse than
accomplish nothing It has bepn losing
jnounu steadily for Its constituents lr
many vital ways It has nllowpo the
Itpuucan Kxociive uinistibd and
practically without protest to oreato
and develop a system of coercion in ¬

timidation nd coirupttng manipula ¬

tion of public patioimge tha has gone
to such an extent that thq people in

nwnl tpdny have no ussuianee either
pt a fiee vote or of a fair count in
elections both of which were being
enjoyed by tho people at the tlmo the
Home Rule party cump Into existence
Tg W Jel feUB111 bout hy the
inepinpfttmcp and indifference of the
Home Rule leaderB who have been

jinore concerned in getting into oillco
anu staying mere in n

thq lights of their constituents
The Home Rule party today is helpless
npanst the wholesale Intimidation co ¬

ercion and corruption of voters now
being practised hv t Executive of

hns not even a plan for correcting theso
conditions it docs not even propose
to try and stop It Its leaders are sui
ting by helpless while the fundamental
rights of a free ballot and the right
of open public criticism and comment
are sllprlng awny from their constitu-
ents

¬

and already are nearly out of
sight It Is conceded that the Homo
Kule paity was counted out tho last
County election and then it was found
that no provision had been made
whereby the election could bo testca
before the courts Whose fault was
this Manifestly that of the Home
Rule leaders who ought to have known

Lin taking part in tho drawing of the
County Act that they could not ex-
pect

¬

the election under that act to be
fairly conducted by the Republican
leaders where no provision had been
made to contest tho same The Ha ¬

waiian people themselves now realize
this and unquestionably have lost con-
fidence

¬

In the ability of the Home Rule
party to protect their rights or other-
wise

¬

to hold their own against the
aggressions of the Republican Exe
cutive li- -

MEANING OF DEMOORAOT

Now what does the Democratic party
propose to do what does it stand for
In the first place It stands for no a
brtdgement of the franchise and no set-
ting

¬

aside of the Hawaiian niid is
against any legislation looklng to that
end It stands for a free untrammeled
vote and a fair count in the elections
first last and all the time It proposes
at all times to resist Intimidation and
coercion of citizens and office holders
It proposes to jeslst domination by tho
Executive of the Judicial y or any
branch of it and it demandsa search ¬

ing Legislative inquiry tills coming
session of the Legislature into tho
methods and means used by the pres
ent Executive of this Territory whereby
men against their conviction and bet
ter judgment are led and forced to
suppoit ltf and having thus recovered
the ground lost to the citizens of this
Tenltory by Home Rule Incompetence
the Democratic party proposes to pio
mote and suppoit Legislative measures
in keeping with and In promotion of the
pilnclples of the Democratic party

HOME HOLERS NO STATUS

Much of the Jneficlencyof the Home
Rule party and Its inability to stand
against the aggression of the Republi-
can

¬

party is due to the fact that it has
no recognition or support on the main ¬

land This is not true of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party Hawaii is represented in
the National Committee of the Demo
ciatic party Its officlclul representa-
tives

¬

In this Tenltory have the ear ot
the Demociatlc leaders op the main-
land

¬

and the Democrats of this Terrl
torypropose to uso this right of fellow-
ship

¬

with the Democrats on the main-
land

¬

in Congress and out of It to resist
and combat any attempt to infringe
upon the fundamental rights of the
people of this Tenltory What has
been done to the Home Rule party with
impunity cannot bo done to the Demo-
ciatlc

¬

party of this Territory Already
the open stand of tho DemocraUp party
against the Repubjtcon Bxeputlve has
done much to clear tho political atmos
phqre Open criticism of tho Republi-
can

¬

Executive was about smothered
when the Democratic paity took the
field and openly declined against it
The Demociatlc party proposes to
ciitlciho the Executive with pnrcot
fieedom whenever land woioyer they
think the publla IntertiSlH require it
and the Tcnlloiy is better off for mt
fact

Individual criticism or resistance to
machine politics counts for nothing it
is niways neaten down or swept aside
by the push of tho machine but when
a propeily oiganlrpd parly takes a
stand it presents a dilfeient IsSsue and
there ifl hope that something can bo
done The Executive of this Teiritory
has gpno to astounding lengths and
this without the public being consulted
und without any public demands there
for

DOCQES OP 02 AR CARTER

The demand of undated resignations
fioin eveiy District Maglstiato before
he lecelvea his commission from the
Governor has no piecedent in tho his-
tory

¬

of Hawaii Intelligent citizens of
all paitles have been loath to believe
that this 1 tiue bpt that fact is now
established beyond all question by a
peisonal inspection of boiho of the let-
ters

¬

fiom the Executive to these Magis ¬

trates culling for theso undated icslg
natlons Tho Supieme Court has ample
power to investigate- - the conduct of
these Maglstiates and to remove for
uullttcdness in any particular The
Governor need not concern himself
about that By putting tho power of
lemoval in the Supieme Court und not
In the Executive tho Legislature lndl
euted clearly Its intention to remove
thebe Maglstiates from Executive con-
trol

¬

and by commissioning them for
two years indicated the Legislative de ¬

sire to gtso them a fixed and ceituln
tenure of oflice Tho will of the Legis ¬

lature thus expiessed has been abso
lutely defeated and set aside In both

this Territory That party evidently I Ptu tleulara by the extragrjlmyJimo

No 2933
il

vatlon Introduced by the present Exe
cutive of this Territory

As things now stand it the Executive
branch of tho Government has any
private orspeclal reasons for securing
me prosecution ot any particular citi
zen or Influencing the Judgment of the
court In any particular case this policy
of holding undated resignations from
the Magistrates opens the way for the
accomplishment of such purposes with
U VWitllVC

These district and police courts are
the courts that come in closest contact
with the people though inferior courts
In one sense they are in another sense
the most important courts that wo
have The manipulation of these courts
by the Executive branch of the Govern
ment was one of the chief causes lead ¬
ing to the Revolution of IRS7 and tho
adoption of a new constitution Yet
King Kalakaua never dreamed of go
ing to the lengths that the present Exe
cutive of tills Territory hns gone in the
domination and control of theso Magis
trates

ANDREWS HAND IN1T
L A ANDREWS LETTER

I hold in my hand an interesting let-
ter

¬

from L A Andrews Sheriff of the
Island of Hawaii addressed to one of
his police officers located on that is-

land
¬

The letter is written In Hawai ¬

ian translated into English It reads as
follows

Tho letter commends the police officer
to go to the Republican committee ot
his district to get Its endorsement for
the position he holds the same to be J
sent to tho main committee at Hllo

These things are being done at the In- - A
siunce oi me jixecutive or this Terri
tory who desires to --promote the wel j
tare ot tne Republican party in tho
Territory yil

The vital significance of this letter I
is that under the policy of the pres--
ent Executive men cannot hold office
until they have secured tho recom
mpndation of the machine and wo
know what that means It Is ncft
enough that a man should be a Re-
publican

¬
he must be a good Repub

llcan In other words he must be air
administration Republican which in Its
final analysis means a man who Trill

Continued Jo 4th page
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